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WCHS Officers:
rPresident: Ferneva Brimacomb
rVice President: Roger Bergan
lsecretary: LaVonne SharP
,Treasurer: Sandy Stover

Bloomfield: Laurie Tallman
Bluffton: Ferneva Brimacomb
Burr Oak: Cindy Schnitzler
Calmar: Kim Glock
Canoe: Steve Johnson
Decorah: Stacey Gossling

,City of Decorah: Sharon Rossman

r Frankville: Loren Brandt
iFremont: LaVonne Sharp
l Glerr*ood: LaVonne Bjergum
; Hesper: Lester Korsness
: Highland: Donna Rasmussen
,Jackson: Helen Pinter
Lincoln: Roger Bergan
Madison: Carleton Haugen
:Military: Karl Schroeder
Orleans: Cynthia Hovey
Pleasant: Paul Hexom
Springfield: Elizabeth Lorentzen

;Sumner: Michael F. Klimesh
,Washington: John Kuennen



BODENSTEINER
HOUSE

HISTORY

Arrivingin the r85os,
Frederick and Sm
Landex; were early
settlers in Decorah
where Frederick treme
a local merchmt in
partrrership with
Dighton Ellsworth. In
1860 he md Sara built
t]le Greek Rewival home
at 5o9 

.W. Broadway, the
home now occupied try
the Wimeshiek Crunty
Historical Society.
Frederick's daughter,
llrinnifred married
Burton Adams of the
localAdms Seed
Company family.

e&,CFrg*$ &'EE&'XBEEES IN ACT'E*N

Our ACTION itrerubers aie Sandy and Ron

Stcr-er and Elizai:eth Lorentzen. If you tra..-e

driven by the office on Miil Street )'ou have

likel1. see n theur n,clrHng on the porch,
sanding, painting, caulking, sealing ard

Hrhate\rer else

needed to be done
t0 bring the
building to its
present beautiful
state. They har.e

also r.r.orked very
hard on the .vard,
Cigging, irruning

i
i

?.FgF], "*FFECEAT,,, *FtrgCE, trHE&A}Tiltr-
3s2 s. iBgtrE,L sT.

Progress on our'.-isitor center/office building is mor.,ing right along. Sandy

& Ron Stover scraped, sanded and painted, Eiizabeth Lorentzen lt-orked

many houis on our new sign. Ron and Jerry Thompson lr'orked to get the
sign in place. Thanks to All!

"11:,,"4" The name of this organizaticn is and rvili
continLle to be Winneshiek Count"v Historical
SocieB-. The committee struggled with an

appropriate
name for
the

and anything that needed to be done to
encourage grass and the rejuvenation of the
lilacs. Sandy is also Treasurer for the
organization. Please join us in extending a
huge Tll,{NK YOU "to Sandy, Ron and
Elizabeth for their manv hours of w-ork.

building rvhich welcornes r''isitors and

houses the office. Their decision \,vas

to recommend "Winneshiek Couirg,

Heritage Center" to the Board, u,hich
the Board accepted. The name of the

building explains where the Historical
Societ-v is located. The Heritage
Center is closed to r-isitors ai Ihis

time. We look forv,ard to the time
when we ntll be able to lvelcome
r-isitors to this historical treasure.
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Ron and Sandy working on

the back porch door.

Sandy, Ron, and Elizabeth in

front of the pillars stripped

of paint by Sandy and Ron.

Finished office entrance

with Elizabeth's sign.



EN TFiE{R. CI/{TN vv*GRDS

HAVE YOU E\'ER DRTVEN SOUTH FROM CALMAR ON HIGH.
.WAY 

#24 AND WONDERED WHEN YOU WOULD E\IER COME
TO THE TOWN OF JACKSON JI"INCTION??

The following information is taken from a Decorah Journal arti-
cle dated August a4, 1997, written by Irene Schrnitt. The occa-
sion was the rooth anniversary of Jackson Junction.

"Jackson.', Junction
owes its existence
to the construction
of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St.
Patrl Railroad. The
Calrnar and Cedar
Rapids branch of
that railroad con-
nected with the Io-
wa-Dakota divi-
sion, which headed
west to Mason City
to forrn the Junction.

One of the first residents in the area was John Jackson. He
lived in a log cabin north of Jackson Junction and the town was
named afterhim.

An urgency
arose in the
r89o's for the
town to have a
saloon. 0n
March L) r897,
the town was
incorporated
with six square
rniles of area
consisting most-
ly of farrns.
There existed an
Iowa law,

known as the *Mulct Law", which regulated saloons. It required
that to be licensed, a saloon must be located within the bounda-
ries of an incorporated town.

The Iowa law also stated that to be incorporated, a town must
meet a minirnum population requirement. The center known as
Jackson Junction could not meet the population rninimum, so
the officials extended the town lirnits far enough out into the
country to include population enough to incorporate.

Jackson Junction has the distinction of treingWinneshiek Coun-
ty's largest incorporated town."
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WCE$,,ig,your,..1r,.. : r. 1,:,,:.,,.,

organization andthe
volrmteenrdo thgir,v'q-ri-.,.,.' 1;, 

-

bestto care forYour
property.

Mouc.@ry don tionsellow'i,
the,orgarii?adon,1o',' : 

"::respondto individual
negd$'-rtri&in the,coEection. .

Italso enablesthe
o i ..':

ftmds,fu r erlixt proposirlis; . ::,

In addition to the tangible
iteils listed, the fullowing
monetary donations have
beenreceivd: '

IEAI\I(Y.0U!:'. :
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C.AtrIE DONATIONS:

I Nickcosslingthnough
Fro.I,abemploYee
designateddonation

- ' :, -.1'..

NorrnaSdrrandt

Fenrevi Brimaomb

QteveJolrnson 
l

Richard&Dorna '

In the last newsletter we looked at the George Bent farnily and how that

fumily was so important to the community of Burr Oak' To continue that

tega.y, the Sr. George's son, George P' Bent married Clara Wingate of the

.rJhrr- 
-wir.g.to 

f.mily. John Wingate moved to Burr Oak from

Ilemmingsiord, Canada in 1868. He was a suecessfirl farmer' and became

larown.,far and wi<Ie. as one of the best breeders of thorouglrbred cattle.

John was also one of the .6o or 70" people that started the silvcr creek

CreamerainBurroakandwasPresidentoftheorganization.Theereamer?
adopted the test system, testing every person's cream' Patrons claimetl that

they not only got more cream but got a better price' He also noted they have

a very good trutter malier.

o

a

Records shorry one of the
butter makers was C. A.
Reed who was trutter maker
there in 1896 and won a

medal for the best butter at
a convention held in
Chicago. The creamery is
anotrrer one of those
businesses that made Burr
Oak a thriving comrnunitY.

Bridget Wicks Casper-\[.O-W. 19oo dance card, Decorah Centennial

program (rS+g).

Pat Seckar- Handcrafted by Pat, Hardanger tablecloth'

Lana Oyloe-various papers, marriagebook, school photos & memorabilia'

Sandy & Ron Stover stained back porch floor and continued outside yard

work.

LaVonne Sharp-Methodist Church membership directory' DHS Class of

rg4Treunion in1987.

Randy Fulton-Kenneth Ringdahl photo, local merchants advertising

pencils.

FernevaBrimacomb.CharlesAltfilliechtrlueprintofstoferenovationfor
\,{innieAdams.

Bruce Bendler -Photos of sollien Family descendants, all identifred'

Rotrert Pins - various WWII memorabilia'

If you shop Amazcn, IMCIIS is listed for "Amazon Smile"

Check to see if your employer has a "matching ftrnd"

program.

Leave a bequest to IMCHS in your will'

Keep your membershiP current'

Attend WCHS frrndraisers.

Silver Creok Creomery, Burr Ook, lo.
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GENEALOGY GEM$ - RTCHERT FAMILY

The objectiue of this column is to highlight Winneshiek County pioneerfanilies uhose descendants haue

rernained in the eounty. Because most of this infonnation comes by way of familg members, it is sometimes

considered'famitylegend". Ourlrcpeistosparkaninterestforpeopletosearchallofthereadilyauailable
sources if they wish to find ttore information about any family. And, of course, ue appreciate any

corrections/additions to our files. WCHS

Courtesy of Phil Richert

This Genealory Gem highlights Hesper Tovrmship and the Richert family. Nikolous
and Mary came to America in 1883 from Alsace, France and made their rt'ay to Hesper

Township, Sections 22 & 27. They, along with their six children became successful

farmers. Their five sons and one daughter were John, Nicholous, Jacob, George, Kate

and philip. The r9r5 Plat book refers to their farms as "Prairie Grove Stock Farm" and
ttEvergreen Stock Farm".

Jacob is phil Richert's grandfather. He is the one that purchased the land and built the

house where Phil and his wife, Joyce, live now. Jacob married Josephine Matter from
Locust. They had a son, flarold who grew up to marry Lavanda Thompson of
Frankville. Harold and Lavanda are Phil's parents. ,, '

phil and Joyce are the third generation Richerts to live on the farm in Sections 2{) & 21

of HesperTownship.
PhiI shared sorne
information about all
of those families that
immigratedfrom the
Alsace-Lorraine area.
He said if you take
the north driveway
into Phelps Cemetery,
whenyou come to the
'Y'in the road, take a
right and that will
take you to the top of
the hill. Ifere you will
be able to see many of
the Winneshiek
County family names
that make up this
group in the diverse
culture of,our county.

This picture was taken shortly after they arrived from Alsace,
Franie. Back row: Sons George, John, Nicholous and Jacob.
Front row: Son Philip, Father Nikolous, Mother Mary (Gitz) and
Daughter Mary Kate. Jacob is the Grandfather of current-Hesper
areaiesident Ptritip Richert who is the third generation to live on
the Farm purchased by Jacob in r9or.

After Bo d617s ,unclairnedcntcestors urill be discsrded.or clortnedbg another Farnily!
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WHAT,S IN YOUR ATTIC OR BASEMBNT????

WCHS is always looking for items that reveal Winneshiek Coun-

ty's past. Some of the items we receive are:

r Scrapbooks r,r'hich have been kept showing social events,

etc.

o Business records, souvenirs, etc.

o Military records,
photos (especially
identified)

ThankYou for think-
ing of the Historical
Society as a repository
for the treasures it is
necessary for you to
partwith.

The mrssion of the
Winneshiek Counfu
Historical Societg is to
protect, collect,
preserue and promote
the written, oral and
tangible items of
historical importance
to Winneshiek CountY
and to cooperate with
other organizations to
accomplish common
goals.


